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While learning about ancient civilizations, Hannah’s
students also got mini-lessons on brush stroking tech-
niques, calligraphy, light and balance, how to care for
their art tools and drawing
MacKay says the only concern he’s heard about
ArtsSmarts is the lack of information about how art-
ists can get involved.
“There’s a lack of information flowing between the
twogroups and that’s an easyproblem to solve,”he says.
He and Betts have met recently to discuss ways to
improve communication and MacKay is working on
providing her with a database of artists who arewilling
and available to take part in the programs.

***

Betts is a huge fan of Sir Ken Robinson, an
internationally recognized leader in the de-
velopment of creativity whose speech,Do
Schools Kill Creativity?, has more than 2.2
million views on YouTube.
Robinson contends that creativity is
as important as literacy and schools should
give them the same status.
It’s doubtful a revolution like that is going to
occur anytime soon in New Brunswick class-
rooms.
So, in themeantime,Betts pursues the de-
partment’s goal“to develop incredible
creative thinkers for the 21st century”
as best she can by developing tools
to help generalist teachers teach art
and by championing fledgling pro-
grams likeArtsSmarts.
She’s optimistic ArtsSmarts can
help achieve the department’s ul-
timate goal, especially if local com-
munities in the anglophone system
embrace the program too. ArtsSmarts
was designed to also engage communities in
helping students learn. In the francophone system
for example, community groups like Caisse-Populaire
provide lump funding for several projects and commit-
tees have been established in each district to oversee
the flood of applications.
Betts is hopeful that one day her desk is flooded with
offers from community groups to take part in the pro-
gram because they see the value of supporting creativ-
ity and the arts in their areas.
Making creativity and the arts a priority in schools
and in communities has the potential to impact a
whole generation of students, she says.
“I think students’ learning would be so much deeper,
and I really believe that achievement levels would go
way up,” Betts says. “(Students) would learn to work
together and to believe in themselves. (They would
learn that they) can come upwith great ideas and then
they would be able to articulate what they understand
and have learned.”
And that’s exactly what happened to Liam Jefferson
and his classmates.s

KathyKaufield is a writer living in Quispamsis.
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From left, Alexis Cook, Sarah Durelle and Tyler MaGee paint symbols that will be part of the
ancient Mayan Culture mural. Photo: cindy Wilson/telegraPh-Journal

Heart of the Tantramar

Just off the beaten path, near the town
of Sackville, is the High Marsh Road.
Complete with a small, wooden covered
bridge, it’s a long, rural road that cuts
across part of the TantramarMarshes, the
same marshes that Charles G.D. Roberts
made famousmore than a century ago in
his poemTheTantramarRevisited.
It’s a clear Sunday afternoon in late

March. The sun is high; the wind is cold
and biting. The covered bridge is a few
feet away from where I stand. Every-
where you look there is sky and vast open
space.Looking aroundyou can easily understandwhyRoberts
was inspiredby this place.
Buthere’s the thing.
Roberts wasn’t the only poet who wrote about the Tantra-

mar.I’vemade thepilgrimage for another poet,Douglas Loch-
head,whopassedawayearlier thismonthat theageof 88.
Born in Guelph, Ont., in 1922, Lochhead published nearly

30 collections of poetry in a career that spannedmore than 50
years.His last collection,Looking Into Trees, appeared just two
years before his death.Lochheadwas a fellow of the Royal So-
cietyofCanada,anda finalist for theGovernor-General’s Liter-
aryAward forPoetry forHighMarshRoad in 1980.Hewas also
a founding member of The League of Canadian Poets, a na-
tional non-profit organization dedicated to helping promote
Canadian poetry at home and abroad, which today boasts
more than600members.
To those who knew Lochhead, his life work was a tremen-

dous addition to the literatureof the region.
Allan Cooper first met Lochhead in the late 1970s when

Cooper was a budding young writer. TheMoncton area poet
andpublisher remembershimfondly.
“In his own quiet way, he inspired others,”Cooper says.“He

added an imaginative layer to the Tantramar, and there’s a
depth to his poetry that in some ways makes him more im-
portant thanperhapsBlissCarmanorCharlesG.D.Roberts.”
Being a writer was only part of Lochhead’s lifelong passion

for books. After finishing his military service in the Second
WorldWar, Lochhead studied English at the University of To-
ronto and library science atMcGill University.Heworked as a
librarian at Cornell University in New York City, as university
librarian atDalhousieUniversity,and later as director of librar-
ies for York University in Toronto. Then in 1963, renowned
Canadian author Robertson Davies asked Lochhead to serve
as founding librarian for the newly established Massey Col-
lege. Lochhead stayed atMassey College for more than a dec-
ade,servingasboth librarianandas a senior fellow.
Lochheadwas also a dedicated teacher.While in Toronto he

taught in the library school as well in the English department
at the University of Toronto. In 1975, Lochhead was offered
the Davidson Chair of Canadian Studies at Mount Allison

University. Although born in Ontario,
Lochhead’smother was fromNewBruns-
wick and Lochhead had spentmany sum-
mers in Fredericton and at Duck Cove,
near Saint John.Moving to Sackville was
ahomecomingof sorts.
Lochhead quickly established a reputa-

tion at Mount Allison, endearing himself
to students with his knowledge, wit and
trademark laugh,andwinning the respect
of colleagues in thewayhecarriedhimself.
“He demonstrated that the word

‘gentleman’ still had some application in
the modern world,”Terrence Craig, a long-time colleague at
Mount Allison, says.“He went about his business with integ-
rity and generosity that showed a new faculty member an-
other route to follow.”
Lochhead spent 15 years at Mount Allison, andmade enor-

mous contributions to the creative and intellectual life of
the university. Lochhead wrote several volumes of poetry,
mentored students, taught courses, edited books, published
important literary criticism and directed the university’s Can-
adian studies program for more than a decade. From 1987
until his retirement in 1990,Lochhead served as the univer-
sity’s firstwriter-in-residence.
After retiring in 1989,Lochhead became the university’s first

writer-in-residence. In 2001, he received the Alden Nowlan
Award for Excellence in English-language Literary Arts, and a
year laterwasnamedSackville’s first life-timepoet laureate.
For close friends, like Nova Scotia poet Peter Sanger, being

namedpoet laureatewas adeservinghonour forLochhead.
“A day Douglas didn’t write was a day lost,”says Sanger.“For

him, poetry was celebration and he wanted others to share
that celebration.”
In High Marsh Road, Lochhead wrote: “this new space, this

new sky. / I findmyselfwithmy eyes. / there is no need to stand
up in it.”
I nevermetDouglasLochhead,but after going toHighMarsh

Road on that cold Sunday afternoon I like to think I caught a
glimpse ofwhat he experienced in this landscape. It’s a solitary
place, but far from lonely. One feels immense out there, that
the road is not simply leading you along a path but also show-
ing you theway into the heart of the TantramarMarshes, into
somethingdeeperaboutour senseof connection toplace.
Before leavingSackville,Iwent toa localusedbookstore look-

ing for some of Lochhead’s books.The store was well-stocked
and organized,withmany older titles on the shelves. I quickly
checked the poetry section – nothing.Then I checked the“lo-
cal interest”section – still nothing. I joked to the youngwoman
behind thecash thatLochheadmustbepopulararoundhere.
“We get calls every once in a while from people looking for

his books,”she says.“Are therenone? I guesspeople like tohold
on tohis stuff.”
It was a wonderful testament to Lochhead’s legacy. I can al-

mosthearhimchucklingwithpride.s

ThomasHodd currently teaches Canadian literature at theUni-
versité deMoncton.He canbe reachedat tomhodd@gmail.com.

Douglas Lochhead.

Sackville’s poet laureate Douglas Lochhead passed away in
March, but isn’t to be forgotten. Story by Thomas Hodd

Read this story online at www.telegraphjournal.canadae-
ast.com/salon to watch a video of Lochhead reading
from one of his collections of poems.
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ImperialTheatre
Thursday, April 21 at 7 p.m.

www.imperialtheatre.nb.ca
BoxOffice 674-4100or 1-800-323-7469

The FrederictonPlayhouse
Wednesday,April 20 at 7p.m.

www.theplayhouse.ca
BoxOffice 458-8344or 1-866-884-5800
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